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Find the Hidden Word!
The word “Doughnuts” has been hidden in the pages of  this issue.

Email its location to ree.warren@yahoo.com and we’ll enter you in a
random drawing. The first correct entry drawn will win a Prepaid Visa Card!
Congratulations to Carol Veneris from the Hampton Roads Networking

Exchange Club, who was the winner of  our previous contest.

DISTRICT NEWSLETTER — MAY 1, 2018
MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT MARGARET

Many thanks go out to all who attended the Mid-Winter
Conference in Hampton, Virginia on January 20, 2018. We were
fortunate to have a dynamic speaker, Region 7 Vice-President Jeff
Young. He spoke on club growth and retention, issues that are a
concern to most of  the clubs. Jeff  engaged all of  us in attendance,
encouraging us to step up and take “ownership” of  all
responsibilities that we had agreed to undertake and, when
completed, take it to the next level. He encouraged club presidents
to become district officers and for district officers to strive to
become national officers or, at least, to serve in some capacity. The
bottom line is that not only do we need to grow in membership,
but we also need members to step on as leaders. He reminded us
that our Colonial District accomplished almost 600 projects last
year (and many not reported), and our communities benefit from
this service. Again letting us know the importance of  serving our
communities. We were fortunate to have 13 clubs in attendance at
the Mid-Winter Conference, so thank you to all that attended.

The District is now gearing up for the District Convention, which
will be June 8-9, at Fort Magruder Hotel in Williamsburg. On
Friday night, June 8, there will be a hospitality room available for Exchangites to meet, greet and socialize. Our
National representative will be Regional Vice-President Wayne Tucker from Tennessee. We also will have a
special speaker on Americanism. The morning session will be Exchange information and a speaker will make
a presentation on a very important part of  our Country’s military history. Please plan to attend.

As most of  you know, the National Convention will be in our backyard in 2019 in Norfolk, Virginia. The
Colonial District will be the host district. Our responsibilities as host district includes providing a hospitality
room with food and beverages, a transportation committee and a welcoming committee. We need to be raising
money now for this event. At the convention in June we will have a silent auction to raise monies for the 2019
National Convention. I am asking all clubs to seek out the talents of  your members, and donate an item to this
auction. Items suggested are gift baskets, wine, pictures/paintings, pottery, etc.
I look forward to seeing many of  you at the District Convention in June. Below is the link for booking rooms
at Fort Magruder Hotel in Williamsburg.

https://reservations.travelclick.com/98400?Adults=2&identifier=CDECC&datein=06/08/2018&dat
eout=06/10/2018&rooms=1

It has been my pleasure to serve as your District President this past year, and I have enjoyed and benefitted
from meeting so many Exchangites across the Colonial District. Thank you all for your dedication to Exchange,
and for service to your communities.
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Jeff  Young, Region 7 Vice-President,
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Conference in January.



CLUB NEWS AND ACTIVITIES CLUB NEWS AND ACTIVITIES

Carolyn Phaup and Gary Macklin from the Downtown Hampton
Exchange Club were pleased to present the Young Citizenship Award to
A’mirah Evans (4th grade) and Javayah Miles (5th grade) in November at Jane
Bryan Elementary School. The club awards two students each nine weeks with
a Young Citizenship Award certificate and a $50 gift card.

The Lynchburg Exchange Club celebrated its 80th birthday in March. In
observance of  the event, the club paid for lunch for all members in
attendance. At left, their longest-tenured members (L-R): Richard Pugh, Fred
Norvelle, Phil Brown, and Dick Byrne.

The Downtown Hampton Exchange Club presented two Citizenship
Awards to Bryan Elementary School students in February. Zuri Brooks, 4th
grade (pictured) and Aleyah Hoggard, 5th grade. The students received a
certificate and a $50 gift card. The awards were presented by President Jeff
Templeman and Past President Paul DeMarsh.

Marie Warren, Margaret Moore and Bob Moore of  the Hampton Roads
Networking Exchange Club, participated in the Boy Scouts of  America
Post 140 Special Olympics bowling event in March. They pinned ribbons on
all of  the bowlers and handed out snacks.

The Exchange Club of  Henrico held their We Love the Troops Benefit Pancake Breakfast in February. The program
featured Mark Casper, Director of  Tech for Troops, a community service group that accepts computers to donate to
veterans to help with job searching. One program flyer resulted in the donation of  25 laptops from a Richmond
pharmaceutical company. Obsolete computers are also accepted and taken apart to be used in art therapy for disabled
veterans. They collected a carload of  snacks to be sent to the USO to support their efforts to feed hungry soldiers
waiting for their flights at Richmond International Airport. 

Members of  the Hampton Special Friends Exchange Club took
doughnuts to the police stations on the National Day of  Service.

Barbara Rothgeb, President of  the Blackstone Exchange Club, presented
a $100 check to James Hagg from the Disabled Veterans of  Vietnam.

Exchange Club of  Henrico member Linda Davidson presents “Prevent
Child Abuse” pinwheels to Dr. Roger Collier, Interim Pastor of  Glen Allen
Baptist Church.

The Lynchburg “Support The Troops” rally began in 2001 and has been
observed every Friday since then at the foot of  Lynchburg’s Monument
Terrace and in front of  the statue of  a WWI “doughboy” called “The
Listening Post.” The Lynchburg Exchange Club has supported the rally
with American flag distribution, club member participation, and recognition
of  rally organizers. On May 11th of  this year, the Lynchburg Exchange Club
will furnish Chic-Fil-A lunches to all attendees.


